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IT. Merer, has been appointed post-mast- er

at Marysville vie W. B. Millet.

Dr. Stltes of Millerstown, has left for
Europe, where he intends spending several
months in attending lectures. 1

Col. John Ulster, of Duncannon has
been appointed one of the members of the
the Republican State Central Committee.

.. X
Admitted. On Monday evening of last

week Calvin Neilson and John Edgar,
Ksqr's., were examined preparatory to ad-

mission as members of the legal fraternity.
The examination took place at the residence
of Mr. Spongier, and was very creditable to
both candidates. On Tuesday they were
both admitted to practice. C

Caught In the Fire. A few days since a
deer, a coon, a 'possum and squirrel, were
found near together on ' the Tuscarora
Mountain, in a spot which had been burn-ov- er

by the fire. When found, they were all
dead but the deer which was so badly
burned that he sh ortly died. They had evi-

dently been surrounded by the flames and
unable to escape had gradually been drove
tmrether bv the heat.

liiccih oi ugninmg. un trie oui inst.,
the lightning struck a black oak tree near
the foot of the Half Fall Mountains and set
the leaves and brush at the root of the tree
on fire. There being no rain the flames
spread rapidly, over the north side of the
mountain, and not withstanding great ex-

ertions were mado to extinguish the fire,
it was still burning on the Oth inst., at the
time our correspondent wrote.

Charged with Assault. On Wednesday
last, a dispute arose between Samuel Grier
of Rye twp., and Joel Sharp, regarding
the fees of the latter as a witness in a re-

sent suit, when it alleged that Sharp made
an asMiult on Mr. Grier and injured him
quite badly. A came to the
help of Mr. Grier, or more serious damage
would have been done. Information was
mode before Esq. Clouser, of this borough
who issued a warrant for Sharp's arrest.

Swindlers. Patent right swindlers are
making their way throughout the country.
Already we have learned of one instance in
wbioh a noto was offered fur salo on a farm-

er itear here, whoso signature was obtained
by supposing it to be a contract, one end
of wfeich is afterward torn so as to leave a
perfect note. We explained the swindle
(last summer, and there is no excuse for
being caught by it now.

i'lres. Serious anil very destructive
1ires are devastating may portions of the
:ovroty. On Sunday the 5th inst., tho

blowing out of a charcoal pit near the
Moutitabella Furnace fired the woods,
whtcli have been burning ever since. On

iftafcurday last quite large pieces of bark
wok) found at Shermansdale, and in this
borough five miles from the burning dis--tric-t,

brought here by the high wind.
3Vfahonoy and Tuscarora mountains have

'both peen partially burned over during the
past week.

3If sterlout Disappearance. Thomas T.
VJeckert, left Marklevilla on Saturday
jiiopuing, April 20th, and said he would be
baok by about 10 o'clock, A. M., but he
did .cot come, and nothing has been heard
ufliwu since. With all inquiries nothing
can 'be found out about him. He was at
the time a student of the Markleville
Academy. His home is at Dalinatia North-
umberland Co., Pa., and there they know
nothing of him.. Any information of his
wherusbouts will be thankfully

'

received.
Address either his mother Rebecca Heck- -'

eit, Datoiatia, Pa., or any erson at Mark-.Trll- e.

Etectteti of t'eunty Superlutende nt. On
Tuesday last the school directors of the
county convened In this borough for the
purpose ( electing a tceunty superintend-
ent.

The directors organized their convention
by calling lion. Martin Motzor to the chair
and appointing as secretaries Messrs. John
Irvine, J. A. Lineaweaver, E. C. Long and
tawis Poster,

Mr. U. C. Palm, Goo. C. Welker and
Milus Wright wote nominated for the office
of-- ' Suierintendut. Three ballots wero
then had lesulting in the election of Goo.

C Welker. The ballots were as follows :

1st ballot. 3d ballot. i 8d tal ot
Pnlm 42 43 - 45
Welker.. 40 ' A'i (58

Wright.. 10 .13
The Carlisl Shoes are the best in the

market. A foil stock will I found at V.

Mortimer'

Accidents. On Thursday evening' a
young , man named ' Adam Swoger ;was

thrown from his buggy about a rnilci from
thin borough and badly cut in' tho, Wad.
The young man returned to town fere surgi-

cal treatment;. - The accident ; a j caused
by a sudden shying of the horse. ,"

On the same evening' a team belonging
to Newport and driven by an individual of
the 'colored persuasion,' upset , heat tho
half-wa-y' house oil. the road to Newport,
and the' .front wheels' becoming doiachtd,
the horses ran away ; with thcm. Vhcn
near the spring hi the nairows they colli-lide- d

with a load of lumber, throwing down
the horses and injuring one of tliem quite
seriously. The accident was caused by the
driver trying to haul too heavy a load of

Amixod Newport and Bloomfleld whisky.

Struck by Lightning. Yesterday after
noon, about 8 o'clock, a boy aged fifteen
years, named Reuben Campbell, while har-
row ing with two horses in a field about ono
mile from York,, on the plank road, on the
farm of Mr. Jacob Spanglor, was struck by
lightning. Ho received severe injuries on
the right side of his body, the hair on the
left side of his, head was burned off. One
of the horses was struck dead immediately,
and the other seriously injured. A man
named Wilcox was planting corn in a
neighboring field, and ran to tho assistance
of the unfortunate boy, who was taken to
the house. There is little hope of hi re
covery. York Daily, 7th intl.

Leg Broken. On Thursday last Mi.
William li. Coatcs, of the borough of
Patterson. Juniata Co., while working on
the new track below that town, was struck
by the locomotive of a passing iiain and
knocked off the track, breaking both bones
of the left leg several inches above the an-

kle, and cutting and injuring the foot of
the right leg. He was conveyed to his own
house in Patterson, and his limbs dressed
by Dr. D. M. Crawford, assisted by Dr. L.
Banks. He is now getting along as well as
could be expected. Sentinel.

Fire In Shlppe nsburg. On Sabbath night
a week a fire originated in the stable of
Mr. Geo. Noftsker, and consumed nine
stables before it could be quelled. The
others who lost by the fire are Jno. Bridges,
Mrs. Elizabeth Coover, Mrs. Deihl, Jno.
Lawton, Goo. B. Cole and Judgo Ruby.
The loss is estimated at over $6, 000, covered
partly by insurance. The fire is charged
to an incendiary.

Proceedings at May Court.
Court convened on Monday of last week,

Judge Junkin and associates Baker and
Btroup on the bench.

COMMON l'l.KAH.

The first case tried was J. I). Baker, vs.
Newport Deposit Bank. It appears that in
the fall of '08 an agent by fraudulent rep-

resentations succeeded in selling plff. light-

ning rods. On the Oth of November 1800

the agent by other fraudulent means got
from the pi IT. a check for the amount of
$41,10. Before the check was paid the
drawer of the check notified the bank not
to pay it, and so when presented it was re-

turned to the parties. Subseqi&ntly the
check came back bearing evidence of for-

gery the date having been changed to the
10th. The bank, however, paid it not de-

tecting the fraud. Verdict for plff. Mcln-tir-o

for plff, Burnett for dfd.
Thos. J. Free, vs. Hillas Boyd & Co.

This was an action for demurrage. The
plfT. was the owner of a boat and was de-

tained by deft, for five days and claimed
damages for such detention. Verdict for
plff. for $30. Spouslor for plff. Mclntire
for dfd.

Henry Smith and D. K. Long vs. assign-

ees of Pfeiffer & Manning. This action
was brought to compel! the assignees to
pay this debt out of the assets of the firm.

Milliguu and Musser's vs. thesame. Ver-

dict for plfTs in both cases.

Elizabeth Shovcr vs. Tho township ot
Juniata. Inl8R4the plaintiff had loaned
tho township a certain sum of money for
bounty purposes, and this action was
brought to recover the same. Verdict for
plaintiff for $7J9 50. Sponsler and Bur-
nett for plaintiff. Potter, Graham and
Mclntire for defendants.

Smith and Shroff vs. Reuben D. Reynolds.
Plaintiff takes a non-sui- t. Potter and
Sponsler for plaintiff, Mclntire for deft.

newy H. Fisher vs. Thcophilus Fena
and Margaret D. Fenn. ' This was an ac-

tion in debt, also involving a question re-

garding the jurisdiction of the Justice of
the Peace. Sponsler for plaintiff, Barnett
and Potter for defendants. Verdict in fa-

vor of plaintiffs.

QUARTER HKHKIONS.

Commonwealth vs. Abraham Fry, David
Heuch and Wm. Rice. The dfd's. were
charged with disturbing a religious meeting
In Raccoon Valloy. Verdict guilty. Sen-

tenced to pay a fine of $1 each and costs of
prosecution. Mclntire and Burnett for
pros. Rpontlerand Neilson for dfd's. (We
publish the charge of the Judge In the
case, in another column).

Same vs. Lemuel T. Hutch. The dft. was
charged with Violation of the election luws
in refusing the vote of Wm. Bhlvuly, on
the ground that he being a married man
could not vote at this district it not being
the residence of his wife, although the par-
ties do not live together. The election laws

were fully explained by the Judge, and the
Jury returned verdict of Not- - Guilty, the
county1 10(

' pay tho" posts "of prosecution.
Mclntire i and Graham for prosecution,
Barnett, Sponsler and Pottor for doft.

Commonwealth vs. John Boyles and
Michael Miller. Indictment Larceny
Not a true bill. " . --'m

Com, vs. James Mdlhrnny. Continued.
Com. vs. Z. Rico. Surety of the peace

on oath of Samuel Spotts. Continued and
defendant enter into recognizance.

'''' 'Nolle PnosEQtirKR. ,'i'I.Vi
Commonwealth vs.' William Wallace

Charge Assault and Battery.
Same vs. Simon 8. Charles. Charge

Perjury.
Same vs. W. T. Dewalt. Charge Bell- -

ing liquor without license.
Same vs. Matilda Freeman Charge As- -

sault and Battery.
Same vs. Jacob Ritter. Charge For--

gery.
Same vs B. F. Chcesman. Charge

Larceny.
Same vs. Jeremiah Mickey. Charge

Fornication and Bastardy.
Same vs. William Cook. Charge As-

sault and Battery.
Same vs., Hiram McConncll. Charge

Fornication and Bastardy. 1 ' '"
' Argument List.

Jacob Manning vs. Josiah Fickes and II.
L. Smith, v The plaintiff asked that a spe.
cial tax be assessed in Oliver township.
Rulo made absolute.

Theo. Fenn and wife vs. Joseph A. Bran-no-

Esq. Certiorari to Justice Messimer.
Judgment set aside.

H. II. Fisher vs. Theo. Fenn and wife.
Exceptions to plaintiffs bill of costs and
appeal from the decision of the Prothono-tary- .

Exceptions dismissed.
8. J. Humphreys vs. J. D. Baker and

wife. Application to set aside Fi. Fa., and
open judgment. Opinion of the Court re-

served.
Penn'a. Cen. Ins. Company vs. Lewis

Potter, Esquire. Application to strike
appeal of defendant off the docket. Rulo
made absolute.

Mary Robinson vs. T. M. Robinson.
Certiorari to James Woods and David
Kistler, Esq'rs.

Proceedings before the Justices reversed.
Dr. O. II. Orris for uso of W. II. Minich

vs. George W. Bistlino.
Application to open judgment for $1000.

Opened at flOO.

Lewis E. Atkinson, Esq., of Juniata co.,
upon motion of C. J. Mclntire, Esq., was
admitted to practice in the courts of this
county,

On motion of Lewis Potter, Esq., John
Edgar and Calvin Nelson, Esq'rs., were
admitted to practice in the several courts
of this county.

When tho Court adjourned, his Honor
mado nn order that the August term con
tiuuo two weeks.

Perry County Sabbath School Assoc!
at Ion. This body will hold its annual
County meeting, in the Union church,
NewiMH-t- , Pa., commencing on the 14th
inst., at 10 o'clock A. M., to continue until
Wednesday evening following. The open
ing address will be delivered by tho Presi
dent; subject, " History and design of the
association." The following topics will be
discussed:

Tuetday Afternoon What is tho main
object of the Sabbath school? Is a uni-
form system of lessons desirable? How
shall we interest all in the preparation of
lessons?

Keening How shall we interest parents
in the Sabbath school? What special serv-
ice should the Sabbath school have ?

Wednesday Morning How shall we best
conduct a Sabbath school? What con-

stitutes success in teaching? Practical
exhibition of teaching by Mr. Peltz.

Afternoon Answering question box.
Reports of delegates. How shall wo best
work a Sabbath school library ? General
topics of Sabbath school interest.

Evening Grand mass meeting in tho M.
E. Church. Preaching to the schools, and
naming the three banner school of the
county.

-
Foil TUE TlMKH.

Mr. Editor. On the 8th Inst., Mr. David
Kramer, the oldest citizen of Millorsuurg,
and perhaps of Dauphin Co., was called
from time to Eternity. Mr. Kramer was
aged 88 years, 8 months and 1 day ; he
built the third house that was built in
Millcrsburg, he had control of the ferry
for 40 years until he became too feeble to
be on the river, which is one mile wide
at that placo. His sons still have charge
of the ferry. A. B.

Church fioticen.

Preaching in the Reformed church next
Sabbath at two o'clock p. m. Prayer
meeting on Thursday evening. ...

Preaching in the M. K., Church next
Sunday at 10J o'clock A. M. Prayer meet-
ing on Thursday evening.

Communion in the Lutheran Church
next Sunday morning, preparatory services
on Saturday at 10J o'clock. The Pastor
will bo assisted by the Rev. J. II. Brown,
of Lcwistown.

Presbyterian service next Sabbath even-
ing at 7J o'clock. No service in tho niom-ini- r.

X$ii w Marble Yard. 31 r. Humbach who
is ho well known as tho proprietor of the
Newport Marblo Yard, has openod a branch
yard in this borough. In tho future those
coming to Bloomfleld can make their selec-
tions and leave their ' orders here, feeling
sure that they will be promptly filled. , We
trust pur friends will see that he is well
patronized. 2081.

Where to Emigrate.
i (

' We answer, go to Southwest Missouri, be.
cause the Atlantic & Paciflo Railroad Co.
offer 1,300,000 Acres of Land to actual set-- ,
tiers, at low prico on long credit, besides
furnishing freo transportation over their
road to purchasers; this rond extends from
St. Louis, through Missouri to Vlnitia, In-

dian Territory, is being pushed Mpidly to
its destination, the Pacific Coast; will be
one of the trunk linos of the country, never
blockaded by snow the lands along the
road are in a rich fertile country, as pro-
ductive as any in the State; the climate
combines all tho advantages of northern
and southern latitudes; good climate, soil,
health, water, timber, grazing, fruits and
flowers, invite you to go to this region.
For further information address A.. Tuck,
Land Com'r, in B23 Walnut Street, St.
Louis, Mo. 6.10.53.

Blnln Select School. Summer Besslon
opens Wednesday, April 10th, 1873.

Gaud. C. Pai.m, Principal.
MirsEsima Nicholson, a graduate of

Baltimore Female College, will teach Draw-
ing, Painting, Ac, and give such other as-
sistance as may bo required.

W. R. Cibwa, M. I)., of Ickesburg,- will
dolivor a course of Lectures on Physiology,
Hygiono, tc. 010u-

Tnckcrs Alarm Till Lock should bo used
by every store keeper, landlord or shop-
keeper. They are thief proof I For sale
by F. Mortimer, at the city price $1. for
lock and drawer complete. tf,

.
Met At. Lined cucumber wood pumps and

also t he celebrated Blatchloy pumps for any
depth of well on hand and for sale at low
prices by F. MORTIMER.

tSTRheumatism and Pain Is nowhere
when Introduced to Pain Cure Oil. If you
are suffering do not fail to give the "Oil a
trial. ,

Fresh Garden Seeds, among which is a
lot of early cabbage seed of choice variety
for sale by F. MORTIMER.

Anodvne Liniment will fflve
more relief In cnees of Chronic Rheumnthvm no
matter how severe, than any other article
Known to mea.coi men.

tST It Is remarked by strangers visiting onr
State, that we show a larger proportion or good
horaea than any other State in the Union.
Thln.watnll tlim. la nwlnir to two nrlnelnal
reaaona : in the firat place, we bread from the
very beat atnek : and In the aecond place, our
people ue Sherldadn'a Cavalry Condition Pow-
ders, which In our Judgment are of Incalculable
advantage.

TI1E CAUSE OF TEMPERANCE finds
aome of its moat inaldlnna and dangerous foes
In the many "tonics" and "appetiz-
ers," made of cheap whisky and refuae liquors,
finished up to ault depraved appetites, under
the name of medicines. Dr. Walker's Califor-
nia Vinegar Bitters are none of theae. They
are not a bevaraire, but a genuine medicine,

Eurely vegetable, prepared from California
hv a regular phvslcinn. For all diseaa- -

ea of the atomach, liver, kidneys, bladder, skin
and blood, they are an infalllable and unrival
led remedy. isd

TO CONHTJM1TIVES.
The advertiser, having been permanently cured

of that dread disease, consumption, by a simple
remedy, Is nnxlons to mnks known to his fellow
sullerera the means of eiinf. To all who desire It,
he will send a ropy of the nreserlpUon used (free
oi enarf(o,j wiin me uueeuons i r pre
usinu the same, which thev will find sure cure
for consnmi tlon, asthma, urnnehltla, etc. Parties
wishing the prescription will please address

(1 y llev. KDWAKI) A. WILSON, '
264 South Third St., Williamsburg, N. Y.

MEDICAL MONITOK,1
A Physician of many years practice In chronic

diseases, and graduate of best Medical College In
the 11. S., has written the almve medical work,
which explains to those suffering from diseases
proouoeu ny excesses, ere., eic., ine manner i'
which tliev may be restored to health. A copy wll
be aunt l'lilili, by Bending name and address to

M. LAFAYETTE HVHN,
6 IS 3m a No. SO, Cedar St., N. Y.

County Price Current,.,.
4''"" i

'. .' ! , May 13, 1872,
Flai Seed,.,,... .i 1 0 ,

-

Potatoes,,., ' n f

Butter f) pound, ..;.A.V.' ''' -

Eggs V dozen, 14 "
Dried Apples V pound, .......... Cs 10 V

Mrled Peaches 10 0 l6cts.f)sY
t

Pealed readies........... lieittcts. ",
Cherries , 6 eta. '

" Pitted IS O 1 eta. "
Blackberries a Q6 eta. "
Onlona f bushel, 7 ".

NKwroiiT markets! ..

lOontcted Weekly by Kough, tinyder .f Cu.f

nEAl.BRS in

tiltAIJN V PltOMIJOK.
Skwpokt, May 4, 11.2.

Flour, Extra M 01)
(

" Super R 50 ' '
White Wheat V bu i 1 60
Red Wheat 1 41 4)
Rye 75 r
Corn U.V)
Oats 32 pounds 42

Barley 71

Clover Seed 4 0U '
Timothy Seed a 50
Flax Seed 1 (W

Potatoes , J5 O ',.

Ground Alumn Halt 1 (Hi , '
Llmeburner'a Coal, t 40

' '
,

Stove Coal 4 M 6 0
Pea Cos!, , a 00 ,

Smith Coal jfteta. br.
Cross Tles,S!i feet long 4S J 45 cants
Pork

'

fa.00per 100l.
FIMH, HAIT, UME'ASu COAL'.'"

Of all kinds always nn hand and fur asla at I lie
Lowest Market lutes. r

Philadelphia Price Cnm-nt- .
j

(hrrt.ctett Weekly by Janne.y Andrnui.
No. 12.1 Mahket Htbkkt.

PuiLAliKJ-MilA- . May ll ,1872.
Willi Wheal , K! 1U

Wheat I 90 9 2 GO j

Rye , (

Corn, ., 7tJ69 ,
Data, '.. 034955'
Clover Heed ' per lb.
Timothy Heed, t 7."tt 3 25

Flax Heed 2 00 U 2 On

Country Lard,.. ,.. I tf
Kgga,..., 10017
Butter, dull asla j ,. loan ,

Washed Wool,..,; HOceuta per lb,
Drejse.l Hoga, 4?6.'Jela perlb.

Ntw Advertisements.

5

Farmers Take Notice.
rpHK subscriber offtrs for Sale i

THRH8HINO MACHINFS. JACKS and I10RSE- -
POWER,

With Tlimbllllir Hhnft anil Hl,l Ccarlnu Warrant..
ed to give satisfaction In speedy and perfect
threshing, light draft and durability, on reasona
ble terms. Alsov r. o u ii m

Of Superior Make.
CORN HHKI.I.KHH.

kettles,
STOVES.

scoots
and all castings,

made at a country Foundry. Also,
A GOOD MILL SCREW,

III excellent order, for aale at a low rate,
I refer those wishing to bnv to John Attain.

Samuel Hhuinan, John llodeu, Uoss lleucli, at
Ickesburg. Jacob Shoemaker & Hon, Elliotts-burg-:

Thomas Morrow, liysvlllei John Flicking.
er, jacon fiicKiuger, i;enire. bat iv

SAMUEL LIGOETT.
Ickesburg, May 14. 1872.

Fon 1.25 CmRFNCT. The Peoples Grand Musical
Festival and Gift Enterprise will take place at the
Metrspolltan Theatre, In Sacramento, California,
on the 15th of June, 1872, when fiiKI Prizes. ummint-in- g

to over ISO, ono, will be distributed to Ticket
Holders, the highest Prize being tai.tKIO In Gold.
Payment of Prizes guaranteed by Ueiioslts. Tick-
ets, II 25 currency, or 11 Tickets for $12 50. Tick-
ets and prospectus can be obtained at FELCII &
CO'S., 1208 Broadway, New York. 6 20 lm
71 HE3IOVAL!
Merchant Tailoring Establishment.

t

subscriber respectfully Informs the publicTHE he has removed his MERCHANT TAIL-
ORING ESTABLISHMENT from "Little Hlore
In the Corner," to room formerly occupied by J.
G, Hhatto, Dentist, where may be found at all
times, a varied assortment ot

Cloths, Casslmers and Vesting,
With a complete line of

Tailor' Ti'immliiK'w,
Of the best quality. Those desiring to purchase .

GOOD GOODS, at Reasonable pi Ices, and have
them made In the LATEST STYLE, will please
give us a call. . II. HKCK.

Also, a good assortment of

SHIRTS, SUSPENDERS, COLLARS,
NECK-TIES- , HOSIERY, &c &c

On hand at low prices.

KBSKEDY'8 HEMLOCK OINTMENT.
j 1 ne proprietor, nas, oy me as- -

J3- - alstnnce of Eminent Physicians- and Chemists succeeded In utilizing
lie llirtiicinai iuiiiei lies coniHiiiru

III the Oil. Pitch and Resin of the
Hemlock Tree, and obtained a val-
uable preparation to be applied as
Salve or Piaster for Rheumatism,
Croup, Pain or Soreness of the
Back, Chest, or Ktomaeh, Piles, Salt
Rheum. Scurvy, Sores, I'lcers, Bun.
Ions, Sore Corns, Frost Bites, Chil-- .
blalns. Sore Breasts and Nipples,
Risgwonns, dialing and Skin dis-
eases of liitlamiiiatorv nature.

I 11 Alii. tS A. CR1TTENTON. Anelit.
18d 4t 7 Sixth Avenue, New York.

OH, WOULD I WERE A CHILD AGAIN t
Sighs the weary and exhausted one, as the languor
sud lassitude of spring eomes upon him. Come-an-

receive vigor and strength from the wonder-
ful South American TONIC

.T 1J X V 13 E. 1$ .
Long and successfully used in Its native country,
as a Powerful Tonic, and Potent I'luilter of the
Blood, It Is found even to exceed the anticipations
founded on its great reputation. According to tho
medical and scientific periodicals of Umdon and,
Paris, It possesses the Most Powerful Tonlu prop,
erlles known to Materia Medlua.

Dr. Wells Extract of Junibehi! '
Is1 a perfect remedy for all diseases of the BLOOD,
Organic Weakness, Gliindulous Tumors, Dropsy.
Scrofula, Internal Abscesses, and will remove all
obstructions of the Liver, Spleen, Intestines, Uter-
ine and Urluary Organs.

It Is strengthening and nourishing. Like mitrl-clou- s
food taken into the stomach. It assimilates

and diffuses Itself through tho circulation, giving
vigor and health.
' It regulates the bowels, iilets the nerves, acts

directly on the secretive organs, and. by its pow-
erful Tonic and restoring ellects. produces healthy
and vigorous action to the whole system.

JOHN Q. KELLOGG, 18 Platte St., New York.
Sole Agent for the rutted States.

Price, One Dollar per Bottle. Send for Circa.
lar. 17d4w

The "Best Paper! Try It!!
THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN Is the cheapest

and best Illustrated weekly paper published.
Every number contains from 111 to 15 original en-
gravings of new machinery, novel Inventions,
Bridges, Engineering works. Architecture, Im-
proved Form Implements, and every new discov-
ery In Chemistry. A year's numbers contain 832
pages and several hundred engravings. Thou-
sands of volumes are pieserveil for binding and
reference. The practical receipts are well worth
ten times the subscription price, terms. SI a ear
by mail . Specimens sent free. May be had of all
News Dealers.

PATENTS obtained on the best terms. Models
of new Inventions and sketches examined, and
advice free. All patents are published In the Sol.
entitle Amercan the week they Issue. Send for
Pamphlet, lln pages, containing laws and full di-
rections for obtaining Patents.

Address for Paper, or concerning Patents,
Ml'NN fd CO.. 37 Park Row, N. Y. Blanch office,
comer of F. ami 7th Sts., Washington, I). C. 18d4t

GIVEN AWAY TO ANY BOOK AGENT. .

jV&r.ii oiticKisjiAcic
Aud a Specimen of the

GREAT INDUSTRIES
OF THE UNITED STATES.

1300 Pages & 500 Engravings.
Printed In English and German. Written by 20

Eminent Authors, Including Horace
Greeley and John B. Gough.

AGENTS WANTED III every town to solicit or-
ders lor tills work, on liberal terms. It sells toall
classes, and no library should be without It. ll is
a complete history of all brandies of Industry,
processes of manufactures, etc. No like work
ever before published. One agent sold i:w In eight
days, another 1 ifi in one week, another 2ii3lntwo
weeks. All early application will secures choice
111 territory, hull particulars and teims will be
sent free, w th a specimen of this Great Work,
aud a .. Greenback. , J. B. BURR & HYDE,

lMdlt Ilallfold, Conn.

rfmifL A LECTURE
ffira v TO YOUNG MISIV.
Just 1'uinislied, In a Pealed Envelope. Price. 6cts.
A LECTl'RK ON THE NATURE, TREATMENT.
AND RADICAL CLUE of all Diseases caused by
excess, aio. Also, Nervousness, Consumption. Ep-
ilepsy, and Elts, etc., ete. illy ROBERT J.CCL-- .
V EKWE1.L, M. D., author of the " Green Book,"'
etc., ete. ...

The World renowned author. In this admirable
lecture. elcHi'lv oroves from his own exneiienei,

j that the awlul consequences youthful Indiscretion
WD I" ll7., 11.11., Tt I, I,,,,,,

without dangerous sui gicul operations, bougies.
Instruments, rings, or cordials, pointing out a
mode of cure at once certain and effectual, by
which every sufferer, no mailer what his condition
may be. may corn himself cheaply, lulvaleiy, iiud
radically. THIS LECTl'RK WILL PltoVli A
BOON TO THOUSANDS AND THOUSANDS.

Sent, under seal, to any address.- hi plain sealed
envelope, on the receipt of six cents, or two post. '
age atainps. Also, Dr. Culverwell's '
Guide," price 25 vents, Address the Publishers.

til AS. J. O. KLINE & CO.,t.t.lyF. 127 Bowery, New Ysik.P. O. Box, 4,5s.


